Regional Public Safety Training Center
2017 Fee Schedule
Weapons Training Areas
Range Fees include facilities usage, target backers and stands. A certified Firearms Instructor must be present at all times

Range #1 (50 yard)

$250.00 per half day (4 hours)
$450.00 per full day (9 hours)
*If scheduled training exceeds 9 hours, user will be billed an additional $75 per hour

Range #2 (200 yard)

$250.00 per half day (4 hours)
$450.00 per full day (9 hours)
*If scheduled training exceeds 9 hours, user will be billed an additional $75 per hour

Emergency Vehicle Driving Course
Range fees include facilities usage. A certified Instructor must be present at all times

Driving Track only

$200.00 per half day (4 hours)
$350.00 per full day (9 hours)

Driving Track and Skid Pad

$300.00 per half day (4 hours)
$500.00 per full day (9 hours)

Tactical Tower
Tactical Tower
(Search, entry, rappelling, ladder, etc.)

$150.00 per half day (4 hours)
$250.00 per full day (9 hours)

Tactical Tower - Smoke generator only

$200.00 per half day (4 hours)
$350.00 full day (9 hours)

Tactical Tower with Burners and Smoke**

$250.00 per hour (2 hour minimum required)

**An RPSTC approved operator must be present during burn operations (rate is $75.00 per hour, which is included in the user fee). Fees also
include cost of propane and smoke. RPSTC Manager will make every attempt to arrange for an operator on the day of training you request. If no
operators are available, no burn operations will occur. Please have alternative training planned. If the burners have maintenance issues which
cannot be resolved quickly during your burn operations, you will only be assessed actual time the burn facility was operable. Again, please have
alternative training planned so your training day is not wasted. The RPSTC does not provide firefighting instruction; the agency using the facility
must have a certified firefighter instructor present at all times during scheduled training.

Class “A” Burn Facility

$150.00 per live fire evolution

K-9 Training Area
Please inquire with RPSTC Staff for the fee schedule for this facility

Consumable Fees
Smoke
Propane
4’x4’ sheetrock
4’x4’ plywood

Member User
Non-Member User
Half Day (4 hours) $20.00 Full Day (9 hours)
$40.00
Included per fee schedule
Half Day (4 hours) $75.00 Full Day (9 hours)
$150.00
Included per fee schedule
$10.00
Charged to agency consuming regardless of membership
$15.00
Charged to agency consuming regardless of membership

